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The purpose of this journal is to supply Contractors,
Mal-nufa-cturers andi Dealers throuighout Canada, with advance

information regarding c.ontracts open to tcnder, and to, furnish
ArChitects, Municipal and oiller Corporations iîh a direct
medium of communication with Contractors.

ièafor»ttSuflp front& aay part of thae Donsialoi regardiag coln.
trarta olen to tender trit be gralefeilly recel red.

ADV£RflSIAW RA TIRS ON APPLICA 7'ION

.4t its Convention heldl in 1Toronto, .NÔ. 20 anmi
21, 1889, the Ontario Assqociation of Architects
sig»iffeti its approval of the CANA4DIN CON-
X-RLIC' RECORD, and pledIged its inemnbers ta
joe tiis.joutrial as their mccUumiiii of convintnic(t-
tUon tvith contra cior.e ivlth, respeýct ta (uivertise-
iltetits foi- Tendiers.

Thepubither of the Canadian Contrýact Record" deuires Io enture h
regular and prompt detiveuy of tAit Journal ta rvery .eubscrî'ber. and relluets
thot any cailte of compta tnt in tàis parts&udar bc reportcd ai once le fheiece
ofpubtication. Steescriberi iwho nsay change their addresr shotild alto gi .ve
prompt notice ofia me. and in doint..shouldgite ett oid and acta addireu.

USEFUL HINTS.
Cross bridgir.g between floor beanis shouild bc of IX >'X 3-loch

stock, and fromn 5 t 8 feet bctween rows. The rows should bc
contintious, so that oach strut May abut clircctly opposite the
ends of othecrs ini the row.

The usuali method of remnoving olti paint by scraip'ig or humn-
ing it off is cxi rerely laborintîs, andi ton slow for gencral pur
poses. A more îhorough and o'xpeditious way is by chernical
process, using for th.-t purposc a solution of soda andi quicklime
ini cqual proportion. The solution mnay bc riade as follows:
Thesoda, is dissolvcd in wabcr, tho limie is thon addcd, and the
solution is appied with *a brush to the old paint. A fetv
mtomients arc sufficient to, rcmiovo the coats of paint, whichi may
hc Washed off with bot water. The oldcst paint inay ho ro-
inoveti by a pastc of thc soda anti quicklimoc. The wood shoului
aftcrwvard hc wvashcd with '-inegar or ani acid solution bofore
repaintisig to reniove aIll traccs of the alkali. The advantage of
the usc of alkali solution over the scraping or burning off of the
paint is in Icaving the surface in botter condition for working
upon.__________

LEGAL DECISIONS.
TRLjDEAu vb,. Dî%i.Li~Rtb.-This was a case in the .Supeaior

Courts at àNontreail, in whîch thc plaintiff allegcd that by a con-
tract sous ic:g prive of 3oth Nov ember, 1 888, hoe uas tu furnish
the dcfcndant wîîb zoo toises of stone, to ho delivcred at St.
i-Icnrs and btc. Cunegonde. Thc defcndant ac<.epted six toises,
t'ie price of which arnounted to $48, but rcfusoti to receive the
Test. The plaintiff ciaimred $zoo, damnags, besido $48 for the
stonc acceptcd. The court inaintainoci the action, and gave
ilidgment for the $148 <imandcd.

SLATERS' NOTES AND MEMORANDA.
One cubic foot of Wclsh siate wvcighs about i8o lbs., or i2j4

cubic feet equal onc ton ; hence slabs or slates-
g-'in. thick, wveigh petr fi. sup. zi r3 l( bs.

i -in. thick., wcigh per ft. sup. 1 5 lbs.
,Iý(j'n. ilîck, w1cigb per fi. slip. IS>4 Ibs.
î>4-in. thick, weighi per fi. slip. 22>4 lbs.
2 -in. thick, weigh per fi. slip. 3co lbs.

Number of sles required tu cover <îne square.
Doubles, 13 x 6 inchcs ........ 500
Ladies, 16x 8 inches ........ 222

Countcsscs, 2o0x 1 inlchtes ........ 1-13
Duchesses, 24 X 12 inchcs ........ îoo

Tons. C%%.
Doubles, i ,ooo %Ill %.or et squai.res aînd weigh O 15
Ladies, i,ooo wili covor 4>4 squa.res and weigh 1 6
Counitosses, t,ooo will cover 7 sqluares anti weigh 2 2

Duchsesses, î,cloo will cover io squnares andi weigh 3 i

'-ku.tres. F. sup.
D)oubles, one tont will cover about.............. 2 67
Ladies, one tont wiil cover about............... 3 40
Coutosses, one ton will cocr alu...... ..... 3 34
Duchesses, one ton will cov'er about ............. 3 5
IMPerials (30x:!4 in.) one ton taili co or about. 2 50

Rýags & Queens (36x2,1 lu.) une ton will cover
about .............................. 2 2:

Westmoreland one ton will cover about ......... 2 0
Size of Asuerican siates, anti numbor of pieces requircd pea

square.

Site Ntimber of site Numlwrr of Site Nunbr of
Ilncles I'ta.Ces. Inches. I'ucces. inchms ]>Icccs.

12X6 53 16X 9 246- 20X12 241
22.7 457 16xbo 22 2X51 138

12),8 400 585 9 .213 22X12 1--6
14X7 374 18510 192 22X'3 116
'4x8 327 183C51 174 24X52 114
14X9 291 2OX30 369 24x'3 105
16x8 277 20XI 11 ý 24x 14 98

Amecrican slato varies from, 16711)s. îO tSI lbs. per cuhic foot,
good purple siate ter;iglng 174 lbs. Siates %sary froni g 10

7-16 in. in tbc.kness. SI.sting ib .dl't.ys msc.asurcd hy the square
of loci foot sup. ln nicasuring siaîing, the %% dîh of the caves as
to ho allowod, nicasurcd ai the vladest part. Eaves, hips,
1.alle>'s, cumibangs andi cuttings ag.ansit ware tco bo measureti
extra. A)oiting i foot itidrh, by whole >cngth vi such iork.
Openings less than 3 foot square are nul 10, ho dclucteti.

AIl Icati, tin or other motal work, flashingb, %.tdIoys, et--., are
extra. Chimnneys andi filles are noi deduc.tcd, andi cuttinse
around thoni measurcd lineai, i foot %vide.

For curved plans, h3 of the supcr6iciad dimensions, ib t0 ho
allowed extra.

For borders, figures andi .1> Lhange of -'olurb an plain 'sork
ain e.\ira -harge as made. Also, for %vorl, on steeples, 10ors,
and on perpondicular surfaccs.-Bui1dig Tra de: jouritai

When varnish is being usecl frons a can orsi> at long interals,
the cars shouiti bo closed cach tue lifter takijig out the re-
quircd quantity with a cork, that w ili go down' kvel with the top
of the nozzle, and titis shoulti ho plasicreti with meltd rosin or
liard soap to cxcludc the air anti keep the temaining varnish
from gctting thick andti ough.

The U-in.-di-.n Coniractors lianci Bouk, .5u tcrais lhi Rbj-Ukti $Ob
scriben.


